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'Corruption Must
End, 9Eisenhower

Ex-OS- C Dean.
4 Oregon Men

War Casualtiesr i

that her son, Sgt. Donald A. Rouse,
who had suffered a minor injury
was back on the front lines.

Also wounded was Pfc. Edgar F.
Skelton, son of Mr. and Mrs. .
Frank L. Skelton, 5419 Avalon SU, A

Klamath Falls.
Killed in action were Corporal

Sammy A. Watts, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Watts, Newport,
and Private James D. Wheeler,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Wheeler
of Eugene. ,

Dies in Albany
ion MeetTells Les

Four Oregon men have been
announced among the casualties in
the Korean area by the Depart-
ment of Defense.

In Salem, Mrs. "Helen Lovett,
257 S. Winter SU learned Monday

Statesmaa'News Serrte
ALBANY Funeral services for 'tEarl G. Mason, 54, former dean of

Oregon State College School of
Forestry, will be held Thursday at - i
i p.m. (DST) at the Fisher Funeral

(Story also on page one)
NEW YORK (TVGen. Dwight D. Eisenhower told cheering dele-

gates to .the American Legion convention Monday he aims to "end
corruption in public office, at every level of government.'

The Republican Presidential nominee struck out vigorously at the
climate of fear" he said overhangs the American preparedness pro

Home here.
Mason died Saturday nieht In a

gram as it has been directed by the Truman administration. '
Salem hospital following a lengthy
illness. Following his graduation
from the OSC forestry school In
1920 he served for 25 years on the
college faculty. Prior to his retire

.
gether nere this week lor a con feweeruference on the role the Ohioan ftment in 1946, he served as dean ofwill play in the general election XTthe forestry school for five years. - 4 Icampaign.

The Cleveland, O., News said it
441 COURTi V

ur. js. w. Warrington will offi-
ciate at the services Thursday. In-
terment will, be at Oak Lawn
Cemetery in Corvallis.

Mason was born in Sedgwick,
County, Kansas, Aug. 25, 1897, and
came to Oregon with parents as a

"Those airaia sees security m
heedless extravagance that breeds
waste of substance and corruption
of men," he declared.

He drew his biggest applause
from a crowd of about 16,000 per-
sons, which failed to fill Madison
Square Garden, with the asser-

tion:--Let us end corruption in public
oflice, at every level of govern-
ment. In world opinion and in
world effectiveness, the United
States is measured by the moral
firmness of its public officials.
Any preoccupation with their own
profits, with selfish schemes for
personal aggrandizement or parti-
san advantage is undermining

had learned Taft will agree to
campaign for Eisenhower only of
the general's views and those of
Taft coincide on certain "major PROVIDENCE, R. L Could be that this 35-pou- nd racoon, discovered In the Providence. R. L: water

m II ,1 I . ... . . . . ... .... . .uppiy ouwaiuB 07 ine iunain 10a uun m sow oy .ine aruA aia nos lute ine over-mbanaan- ce

issues." of water that leaked from the skies recently, and came to register a complaint for the animal world.
GIVES

GREEN STAMPS
young boy. He married GladysIn his Legion speech, Eisenhow Well he did a lot of so. mixing anyway. (AP Wlrephoto to The Statesman.)Weatherson, who survives.er made it clear that while he be Also surviving are' two sons.lieves the United States is in manufacturing also declined ingreater peril than at any time in Keys to Presideour history," he feels there is still
Robert G. Mason, on the staff of
Iowa State College at Ames, Iowa,
and Lt Roger E. Mason, with the
Air Force at Houston. Tex., a bro

July.
In the past year average earn

ging cut these workers earnings
from 87.82 to $85.45. Textiles and
apparel, furniture and fixtures,
paper mills, communications and
utilities, machinery and other

time to counter the Russian threatAmerica's strength." ing of all industries increased moreA He said the infiltration of the ther, CoL Francis W, Mason, of than 7 per cent.Communists into Asia came in a At Conventionforuano, and a sister, Mrs. Herdismal decade of false starts, bert A. Miller of Salem.fractional measures, loud policies
He was a member of Xi Siemaand faint deeds.': Of Accountants

Stevenson Next J'.
On a platform to be occupied

two days hence by his Democratic
rival. Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson of
Illinois, Eisenhower linked the
corruption-in-governme- nt issue
with a call for vigorous new for-
eign policy moves.

As in the past, Eisenhower par-
aphrased much of the text hand-
ed out in advance to newsmen.

Developing this attack on the
Truman administration polices, he

Pi, national honorary in forestry
and Delta Sigma Phi, national
social fraternity, and of the Con-
gregational Church. Morninff Star mm Golden

Ripe
called for an end to the climate CHICAGO Oregon will be inof fear and hysteria" he said hangs the limelight at the annual con
like a shadow over the prepared Grange and Farmers Union and

had served two terms as chair vention of the National Society of
Public Accountants here Tuesdayness program. , man of the Linn County DemoEisenhower said Communist ag cratic central Committee. through Friday.

Presiding at the business ses-
sions will be a Salem public ac

But he stuck to the theme that
this country must tell the world,
including the Kremlin, that it will

ents are everywhere, adding:.

countant, James Keys, who is presnot rest until the Communist-e- n

"Indeed, although we must say
it in sadness and shame, as well
as in anger, they have succeeded
in penetrating our own ranks, even

slaved peoples of Eastern Europe Coast Range ident of the national organization.
In ; addition, Oregon products

will be publicized through an open Moand Aisia are free again.
at tunes into the government.He said that while this nation Timber Tracts house, presented by the Oregonis in grave peril, he does not be-

lieve the Russians are ready to delegation. There Will be cheese
from Tillamook, nuts from Dundee
growers, apple cider from Hood
River, crackers from Portland.
Delegates and wives at the con

fight and war wil not come soon
unless 'it is by accident of the Sold by U.S.

While Satinpowderkeg variety.
Wears Lesion Cap

L.L. Mueller
Succumbs to
Heart Ailment

vention will wear roses flownTwo timber tracts In the Coast
Eisenhower, who wore an Abi from Portland.Range were sold at appraised pri

ces Monday by the Salem office Other Oregon accountants who
will participate in the convention

or
C&H Cane

Baglene, Kans., American Legion cap
as he spoke, was greeted with
loud cheers and shouts of "We
Want Ike" when he arrived with

of the U. S. Bureau of Land Man-
agement. They total an estimated
5,120,000 board feet valued at

are L. M. Taylor, Portland, district
director; J. Earl Wetmore, Orewe-g- o,

president of the Oregon Asso Adds tho Finishing Touch I
Mrs. Eisenhower. He was inter Statesman News Service

DALLAS Louis Leonard Muelrupted 18 times by applause in Both timber offerings were se ciation of Public Accountants;
E. G. Sommer. Ashland, state diler died Sunday at his residence, W Innlathe course of a talk. lected so as to clean up areas

Monmouth Route 1, Box 63A, just where beetles have reached alarmEisenhower, who earlier in the
ing proportions and now threaten Wsouth of Dallas. He had been suf

ferine from a heart ailment.
Protection for

All tho Family
Box of 300

entire surrounding forest areas.
ray had been assured by Gov. Al-

fred E. Driscoll that he will carry
New Jersey, told the Legion dele-
gates he was not making a political

Mueller was born Nov. 13,
1900 at Phillips, Wis., the son of

rector for the national society;
Martin Fitzgerald, Portland; Frank
Whitlock, North Bend.

All are members of the Oregon
association. Keys was president of
the Oregon group for two years
before becoming national vice
president and then president of the
national society.

Additional salvage timber offer
ings will be made September 22.Mr. and Mrs. Val L. Mueller.speech. Bids at the appraised price were
approved for both parcels MondayServices are to be held Wed-

nesday at 10:30 a.m. in the
Funeral Chapel with the Rev.

But Eisenhower obviously was
taking advantage of the opportun by District Forester Rodney O,

Fety.ity to develop publicly a substi
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Soulhern
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John Propp officiating and inter
ment at Dallas Cemetery. The first tract, with a volume of cansCourt Revokestute foreign policy for the Demo-

cratic administration's program he
had criticized as failing to go be Survivors include the parents of 3,420,000 board feet and a value of

$18,681, received an oral bid byMonmouth Route 1: a son, Roder
Willamette Valley Lumber Com
pany, of Dallas, Oregon. This of
fering is for windthrown and sal

Picked at their Blushing Best
ick of Seattle, Wash., and two bro-
thers, Edward E. Mueller of Inde-
pendence and Val T. Mueller of vage timber which lies on the crest

Probation of
Albany Man

One man's probation was revok

Monmouth.
of the Coast Range Mountains,
west of Dallas. !Pkaio)!

yond the mere containment of Com-
munism within its sprawling pres-
ent borders.
Editorial Demand

The speech came at a time when
signs of restiveness among his sup-
porters brough a blunt editorial
demand from S c r i p p
Newspapers for an active start in
bis campaigning.

He was greeted Monday with a
front page editorial in the New

Hillsdale
Half Slices
No. 2Vt Tbj

The second parcel, with a vol
ume of 1,700,000 board feet and aCourtmartial in

Germany to Try value of $43,538, was bid upon by
ed and another was placed on pro-
bation Monday in Marion County
Circuit Court.

John Henry Schram, Albany,
was sentenced to three years in

the I. P. Miller Lumber Company,
of Monroe, Oregon. The parcel is For Salads Menfolk Really Go For Picked at a Peak Flavor

Portland Soldier located in Benton County, and lies
at the headwaters of the South fl Slokely

, York World-Telegra- m and Sun, en
titled "Ike, When do we Start?" Fork of the Alsea River. The tim-

ber on this tract is all windthrown 4licFRANKFURT, Germany
Walter J. Denny, 35, of Port mm nl n)m CrashedThe Scripps-Howar- d papers sup cansin an area heavily infested withporting Eisenhower's candidacy,

said an exchange of correspond
land. Ore., will be tried by court
martial Aug. 27 on charges of neg-
ligence, in the death of a German

Ho. 2 tinLinda

the State Penitentiary after his
three-ye- ar probation was revoked.
He had been sentenced Aug. 4 on
a charge of larceny of a car in
July.

Lawrence Schwalk, 1125.S. 18th
St., waived grand jury indictment
and pleaded guilty to a charge of
non-suppo- rt. Imposition Of sen-
tence was suspended, and Scb-w-ii-

was given three years' probation.

ence by the men who work for 19

Douglas fir bark beetles.

James Stewart
of their papers from coast to coast woman. She was allegedly struck

by his car, Fourth Infantry Divican be summed up in. on sentence THESE SPECIALS ALSO EFFECTIVE HI-WA- Y IIABKET - WOODBUBII
sion Headquarters said Monday."Ike is running like a dry

Denny also will face charges ofcreek." ,

Not Campaigning leaving the scene of the accident, In TrainingThe editorial said Eisenhower's driving under the influence of al
cohol, and with being absent with B&II Baked Beans

91 1CMConstruction:"little milk-and-wat- er remarks" at out leave from his military post,news conferences and in speeches the announcement said. 27ccan't be classified as campaign WASHINGTON actor LIU 13-O- z Tin lUb 28-O- z. Tin19-O- z. Tin
ing, adding the hope that "when he Pay at RecoiJames Stewart reported at the

Pentagon Monday for one week

IXAT SPECIALS

Link Sausage me rork
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Veal Sieak 'Shoulder cut

Lamb Shoulder Bonless Rolled

does start campaigning, he will
come out swinging and that he, will Highest wages ever reported forMrs. Lamerson Joins

State Library Staff
of active duty at Air Force Head
quarters. - - Corn, Cream Style Libby's

3031hit hard.'

490
n.390
.1,790
... 790

590

fortin
"We are continuing our support,' Stewart, a reserve colonel, was

Double Luckunshaken in our faith in Gen. Ei

2

3

2
Green Beanssenhower's qualifications, but we 303 tin

Mrs. Alice Lamerson Wathena,
Kansas, joined the staff of the
Oregon State Library Monday as

35
290
190
35

any Oregon industry were earned
by construction employees who
reached $93.21 a week during July,
it was reported Monday by the
State Unemployment Compensa-
tion Commission. I

Production workers salaries de-
clined $1.24 a week and shorten-in- g

of hours in lumber andLlog--

. must admit that Ike has not done

chief of staff of the Second Com-
bat Wing of the Eighth Air Force
in England during World War II.

The Air Force said he will ap-
pear in an indoctrination film to
be used in the orientation of new

for

for
anything lately to fortify our be firsUassistant in the division of

woik with children and schools.lief that he can win.
flanle Cottage sUced or
JJCClS Diced 303 tin
f). Early Garden, Del Monte
rCOS No. 303 tin

Eisenhower was reported to have She is a recent graduate of Kan 2 forairmen and WAFs. Oscar Ilayer Crown Healstold visitors he had deliberately sas State Teachears College at Em-
poria, Kansas and was a highkept his campaign in low gear up

through : Monday s speech, which 420school Ubrarian and teacher. 11 oz. tin.was billed as "non-politica- l." Weiners Bar-B-- Q Sauce

Potted Heat u sixetm
The Republican nominee was un

derstood to be planning to start GETS GERMAN ASSETS for
PRODUCE SPECIALS
. PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR

UPLAND GROWN APPROVED

3
2campaigning intensively within a

SINGAPORE UPVThe Singapore 350Vienna Sausage forz. tinfew days.
To March In Parade

There was no immediate reac
government lias realized $1,100,-0- 00

from the sale of German as

COME and HEAR
CLYDE TAYLOR
Internationally Famous Baritono

NIGHTLY AT 7:45
PARRISH JR. HIGH

ADMISSION FREE!

sets in the colony. Claims against Visit Our Pet Food Dept.tion from Eisenhower headquar- -
ters. which announced tentative German assets during the period of ERTA --.PEACHESAHrealization only totalled $26,400plans for a visit to New Jersey MlThe proceeds- - are being sent to vm mm amamTuesday had been dropped to per

Britain in accordance with agreemit the general to march with the A LITTLE BETTER THAN THE BESTI
ments made between the AlliedKansas delegation in the Ameri-

can Legion parade here. rx rsa jg n n r? exitpowers at Potsdam whereby
claims in the colonies will revert f 2 29"Efforts were reported underway

lo bring Taft and Eisenhower to FRUIT JUICESto Britain as reparations.
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STREAMUNERS DAILY BETWEEN PORTLAND AND
CHICAGO VIA SPOKANE, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL
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PHONb MACON 7279, 607 S. W. Washington St,

Portland 5, Oregon ODEGOII'S FRIEIIDLEST IIARIETS


